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Bellingham Music Club wins Mayor's Arts Award. Congratulations!
How can we ever thank Scott Henderson, who co-authored our application with Garland Richmond, and continues to produce the sensational cabaret series that put our Night Beat series on
the map!
Three former BMC four-year presidents also deserve to be cited and praised:
— Two who grew the club: Helene Minari, our only five-year president (people would come to meetings just for her bubbly, coquettish welcome), and Gail Haines, a life-affirming dynamo who drove
us to new heights. Together they expanded both membership and our student competitions, now
bestowed annually on nearly 20 high-school and college recipients.
— And Isabelle Cormier, our all-time champion workhorse! As veep, then president, she digitized
our records, spearheaded the drive to save Western's Music Library, and coordinated the Centennial Gala; now, as program chair, she runs Night Beat.
And of course Kristin van Schelt, the last president of our first century, who put our showcase for
Western Award winners on steroids, presided over our Centennial festivities, and helped lift membership to an all-time high of 210!
They are successors to the legendary Ethel Crook, who converted us from a private music sorority
into a public champion of live music-making, offering financial support and recognition to promising
music students, and a venue and an audience for local artists.
These folks have helped make Bellingham a deeply rewarding place to live for us!
(see full story on next pages)

Kay Carr, incoming president of BMC for 2016-2018,
speaks to the crowd at the Mayor's Arts Awards ceremony, flanked by past president Helene Minari, left, and
outgoing president Kristin Van Schelt.

After receiving the Mayor’s Arts Award at the Walton
Theatre, BMC leaders show it off outside Mount Baker
Theatre. From left are Helene Minari, Kristin Van Schelt
and Kay Carr.

BMC is most deserving of Mayor's Award
Story and photos by Richard Howland

The Bellingham Arts Commission
presented ten awards to individuals
and organizations last week, and
all were measured against the Bellingham Music Club in at least one
respect: longevity.
"Maybe we will make it to 100
years, too," a representative from
the 10-year-old Bellingham Repertory Dance told the audience at the
Mayor's Arts Awards as she accepted an award immediately after
Mayor Pro Tem Terry Bornemann
had announced the award for BMC.
Bornemann filled in for Mayor Kelli Linville, who could not attend the April 27 ceremony at Mount Baker Theatre because she was away on city business, Bornemann
said.
The other winners of the 2016 Mayor's Arts Awards for excellence in the arts were:
poetry impresarios Luther Allen and Judy Kleinberg; Bellingham Threshold Singers,
who offer comfort to the terminally ill; filmmakers Julia Clifford and Bob Ridgley;
AnMorgan Curry, founder of Mindport Exhibits; actor and theater director Christopher Key; Kuntz & Company and Carl Cozier Elementary School, for their dance residency; Judith Owens-Lancaster, a director for Bellingham Theatre Guild, and Jan
Okura-Youtsey, technical director for iDiOM Theater.
"Artists bring so much to our community," Bornemann said in his introductory remarks.
Kay Carr, the incoming BMC president for 2016-2018, accepted the BMC's award
while flanked by Helene Minari, president in 1993-1998, and Kristin Van Schelt,
president for 2014-2016.
"I'm the first president of the second century in our club's history," Kay told the audience, "and Kristin served as the last president of our first century. Helene was
president from 1993 to 1998 and represents the kind of long-term dedication that
makes Bellingham Music Club who we are."
Other BMC members who attended the ceremony included: Jack Frymire, Scott Henderson, Marty and Gail Haines, Martha Benedict, Isabelle Cormier, Dick Carr, Charlie
Way, Mike and Susan Callaghan, and Joanne Donnellan.

The Bellingham Arts Commission, a six-member volunteer group, accepted nominations for the annual awards through the end of last year. Mayor Linville made the final selections, according to Mike Smith, chair of the commission.
BMC members Scott Henderson, Jack Frymire and Garland Richmond prepared the
nomination papers for the Bellingham Music Club. They noted that BMC is a musical
cornerstone of Bellingham, Whatcom County and the Pacific Northwest.
They included in the nomination a quote from Kristin Van Schelt: “Encouraging
young musicians has always been at the heart of our mission. For 100 years, our
members have acted on the belief that making music together nourishes the soul,
uniting families, friends and community. And the key to that is growing new generations of musicians and audiences.”
To that end, the BMC has focused its core activities on music students in high school
and college with needed cash awards and performance opportunities. Today, the
BMC bestows 20 cash awards annually to outstanding music students, identified in
five professionally adjudicated competitions. Categories for high school include piano, voice, string, and other instruments. There is a separate competition for WWU
students.
BMC regularly sponsors performances by these young musicians, in addition to other
local performers and international artists, for hundreds of patrons annually.
For the nomination form, Roger Briggs, professor and coordinator of composition at
Western Washington University, said: “What is generally known about their wonderful and essential artistic contributions is only the smallest glimpse of a great nourishing spirit that has enriched the lives of children, adolescents, mentors, parents, students, other organizations such as the Whatcom Symphony Orchestra and Western
Washington University, and, of course, the many audiences and music lovers who
have lived their lives in our community over the years. No one deserves the Mayor’s
Art Award more than the Bellingham Music Club.”
Joining him in support was Yaniv Attar, music director of the Whatcom Symphony
Orchestra: “BMC has been such a key part of the classical music community here in
Bellingham. Their commitment to the next generation of artists, as well as producing
free concerts through the year makes them a unique and important organization for
our community.”
In 1929, the very first student award of $500 was given to the violinist Sol Thal.
Over the past quarter century, the BMC has awarded approximately $102,000 to
hundreds of students, and a like amount has been paid to concert performers.
BMC award winners have gone on to perform with the Whatcom Symphony Orchestra and to enrich ensembles and faculties from Houston to Honolulu, Los Angeles,
Chicago, Washington, D.C., the Metropolitan Opera of New York and the international stages of France, Spain and Australia, not to mention faculty at WWU and the Bellingham School District.
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Following the June 1 concert, there will be an end-of-centennial-season tea in the Grace Center at
Trinity Lutheran Church. If you are able to provide cookies, fruit, finger sandwiches or some other
condiment, or if you are available to help with set-up or clean-up, please contact Barb DeFreytas at
384-6795 or fedefreytas1@frontier.com. Thank you.
BMC is looking for a volunteer to refresh and maintain its presence on the web. Simple duties include updating the BMC website once a month with upcoming programs, and keeping general features relevant. Our page at www.bellinghammusicclub.org runs on Wordpress; if you post on Facebook, you can do the website! Please contact Kay Carr at 398-7914 or rjcarr@juno.com.
BMC also needs a social chair to organize receptions and coffee hours in 2016-2017. Please contact Kay Carr at 398-7914 or rjcarr@juno.com.
The Bellingham Music Club welcomes new member Ken Meyer. Join the BMC now and support our
programs and student competitions! $10 gets you on the roster!

Upcoming events
Alumni of the Western Washington University Concert Choir will participate in
the WWU Department of Music’s Spring Choral Concert at 3 p.m. Sunday, May
15, in the Concert Hall at the Performing Arts Center on campus. Admission will
be free to the public. The concert will feature choral works by Vivaldi, Haydn and
Mozart, including sacred music, vocal chamber music and opera choruses.
New original works of many genres, composed by music students at Western
Washington University, will debut at an event called Composers of Western at
8 p.m. Saturday, May 21, in the Concert Hall at the Performing Arts Center on
campus. Admission will be free to the public.
Pianist Alessio Bax will join the Whatcom Symphony Orchestra for a performance of Beethoven's
Fifth Piano Concerto at 3 p.m. Sunday, June 3, at Mount Baker Theatre. Also on the program will be
Mahler's Symphony No. 1. Tickets are $38 or $44. Call 734-6080.
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Soprano Katherine Copland and pianist Abdiel Vazquez will perform for the BMC at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, June 1, at Trinity Lutheran Church, 119 Texas St. Free and open to the public. Plan on
staying and attending the reception that will follow the recital.
Cellist Michael Copland, assistant super-intendant for Bellingham Schools, will join his daughter, soprano Katherine Copland, for the final Night Beat of the 2015-2016 series at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
June 2, at First Congregational Church, 2401 Cornwall Ave. Pianist Abdiel Vazquez will accompany
the father-daughter pair. Tickets are $15 at online or at the door.
Find out everything about the BMC on our website

www.bellinghammusicclub.org
Contributions or corrections? Contact Newsletter Editors:
Barbara Hudson at barbi0101@yahoo.com and Richard Howland at yksun@aol.com
Our mailing address is: BMC, P.O. Box 197, Bellingham, WA 98227-1093

Jeffrey Gilliam presents

Pianist

Daniel Chong

Sonatas
K. 1 in D minor
K. 125 in G major
12 Variations on “Ah, vous dirai-je, maman”

Domenico Scarlatti
(1685-1757)

W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)

Piano Sonata Op. 27 No. 2 in C-sharp minor
Adagio sostenuto
Allegretto
Presto agitato

L. v. Beethoven
(1770-1827)

Sonata in B-flat minor, Op. 35
Grave - Doppio movimento

Frédéric Chopin
(1810-1849)

Pavane pour une infante défunte

Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)

Mephisto Waltz No. 1

Biography
Daniel Chong is a senior at Western Washington University, majoring in piano performance under professor Jeffrey Gilliam. He began playing the piano when he was 7
years old. One of his greatest thrills was performing at
Carnegie Hall with the Jackson High School Wind Ensemble, when he was featured as a soloist performing
"Rhapsody in Blue" by George Gershwin. Mr. Chong won
first prize in the Bellingham Music Club WWU Competition
in honor of Virginia Glover in the spring of 2016. He will
graduate this June, and hopes to pursue a career of performing classical music, jazz, R&B, soul and pop.

Franz Liszt
(1811-1886)

Bellingham Music Club June 2016 programs feature

soprano Katherine Copland
Be sure to save Wednesday morning June 1 and Thursday
evening June 2, when soprano Katherine Copland brings
BMC’s Centennial Season to a close with a pair of springtime recitals presented by Schlichting Wixson CPAs.
Ms. Copland is a hometown gal, now resident in New York
City. She graduated from UW, won the coveted role of
Rosalinde in Die Fledermaus at Manhattan School of Music,
spent some time honing the big roles in Italy at Chiari and
Urbania, and has recently been seen back in New York as
soloist in the Washington Square Festival, and in the
Brahms Requiem with Collegiate Chorale, among others.
Her collaborator for these recitals will be the distinguished
Abdiel Vázquez. He was widely hailed as Mexico's greatest
pianist after his debut at 21 with the National Symphony Orchestra of Mexico in the Rachmaninoff Third Concerto. Ten
years later, he is on the coaching faculty of The Manhattan
School of Music, works with singers from Juilliard and the Metropolitan Opera, and is in worldwide demand as pianist and
conductor.
The theme is set by two American opera arias, "Ain't It a Pretty
Night!" by Carlisle Floyd, and "I Want Magic!" from André
Prévin's A Streetcar Named Desire, plus "Song to the Moon" from Dvořák's Rusalka. Ms. Copland is
also releasing a whole flock of songs about nightingales by Brahms, Berg, Grieg, Schubert and Granados. Richard Strauss' Four Last Songs transport us from Spring into Fall, and a glorious Sunset at
the end of the day.
Katherine will be joined by her father, Dr. Michael Aaron Copland, on June 2 Night Beat. By day
he's Deputy Superintendent of Bellingham Public Schools, but he's an accomplished cellist,
launched like so many others by Joanne Donnellan and Mark Schlichting. Katherine and Michael
Copland will collaborate on Massenet's haunting Elegy, and Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 by VillaLobos.
Recital details:
Wednesday, June 1, 10:30 am, Trinity Lutheran Church, 119 Texas St., Bellingham. Free.
Thursday, June 2, 7:30 pm, First Congregational Church, 2401 Cornwall Ave., Bellingham.
Tickets for Night Beat are $15 today in the lobby, online and at the door before the concert.
For more information, please visit bellinghammusicclub.org or call 306-8580

